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>'led to.prove llieir Debts under the said Act,and to receive 

'the Provisions thereof, on Thursday the 14th Day of May 
next, at the Baptist-Head ("olsce-House, in Chanccry-Lanc, 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared with 
Affidavit!, fduly sworn before a Magistrate os the County 
where such Creditor resides,) in Proof of their respective 
Debts, and to produce and exhibit all Vouchers and other 
Document-. 10 verily and support their saitl Debts; and all 
fitch Creditors who have claimed Debts againlt the laid In
solvent's Estate arc to come prepared to subtlantiate such 

•Claims, or they wiil be disallowed. 

-Notice to thc Creditors of thc late THEODORE 
BRANDOUIN. 

f | Mlli Tribunal of the District of Vevey having granted 
X to the Heirs nf the late Theodore Brairdouin.of Vevcy, 

who died in!estate, at Morges, on ihe isith January last, 011 
his Return from London to Vevey aforesaid, at vvhich Place 
his Mother, Widow of Michel Vincent Brandnuin, born at 
aiathic, departed this Life the 15 th ol the pieced ing Month 
of December, Letters of Administration (Benefit of In
ventory) of the Ericctt of the aforenamed Persons; all 
Claimants on their Estate] and Elsects, cither as direct Cre-
alitori, or Creditors by virtue of any Guarantee or other 
'Title, are required to produce legal Proofs of their Claims 
besore the Commission appointed sor the said Administra
tion (or Benefit of Inventory), at the Town-house of Vevcy, 
on cither of the Mondays, 2d and 9th of March, at Twa in 
the Afternoon, and Wednesday the 3d June next, at Nine 
in the Morning. And all Crarditors-not then appearing will 
"be for ever excluded; as, in case a judicial Division ihould be 
made of thc said Elsects no further Claim or Application 
cm be admitted.—Given this 9th February 1807. 

(Signed) S .HURET, President. 
(Signed) GEaVTON, Registrar. 

HALL COLLIF.RV. 

TO be fold by Auction, before the major Part of the 
Commiliinncrs named and authorized in and by a; 

Commiision of Dankmpt awarded and iliiied against George 
J.vans late of Wcsthoagllton, in llie County of Lancaster, 
Coal-Merchant, Dealer and Gbapmrt, at tin- House ol 
Jamet Halttley, the Sign of the Bay Horse, in Westhoughton 
aforesaid, on Wednesday the 13th Day of M*f 1807, at Four 
u'Clock in the Altcrnoon, subject lo iiich Conditions of Sale-
as will be then produced, 

All that valuable and extensive Colliery called Lee Hill 
Colliery, in Westhoughton aforesaid, comprising the several' 
Mines, Delft, Beth, and Veins ol Coal and Canned, lying 
within and under all those several Estates in Welllioughton, 
aforciaid, called I.t-r Hall, Aspinitl's, Landed Mem, Roicot'n, 
and Doctor's; containing 111 the- Whole, lit- Estimation, Se
venty-one Acres or thereabouts, be the fame more or less, 
or Ib mueh of the lame Mines as can be raised and gotten 
within a certain Term of 'Thirty-one'Yeais, which com-' 
menced on the 4th Day of June 18C4-, together with the 
Stcim-F.ngine, Gins, Whimlcvs, Machines, Wheel.'. Straps, 
Buckles. Waggnns, Rails; Ropes, and other Fixtures, Utensils, 
and Materials attached, fixed, aud belonging to the laid 
Colliery, which is now opened and at Wo,k. 

'Two of ihe above Mine* have been proved, the first a 
Knur Foait Mine, at the Depth of Forty Yards and the 
second a Seven Foot Mine, at the Depth of Fifty Yards; 
and it is rupposed there are several other Mines of Coal and 
l.-.x.iircl umlcr the before-nrentioued.Estates. 

Font Pits are already lunk, from whence Coals of a fu-
peiitr Quality,at well for Furnaces and Steam Engines, as 
for-Home Uic and Cliaroni.arr now goitcn. 

The before-mentioned Mines will be loid sirlvject to a 
Lord's Part of One Sixth, but the Culm-or Slack thereof 
is not subject to any Lord's Part; and B'.IO to the C.IVT-
•n.ints, Reservations, (Provisoes and Agreements, (usual antl 
customary ones only,) -in tho original Indenture of Liait• oi 
the fame Mines releived, mentioned, and contained tu be 
l y , and on thc Lester's Part paid, olisenrc.l, ami performed. 

Mr. Petal Rothwell, of Bolton, in the laid County, Tim-
t-r-Mcichant, (thc Affignee of tin- J..id Banknipt'.' Ell tit,; 
Trill direct a Person to linn* thc laid Colliery ; from whom, 
or 1 dwird I Ham, of Bolton nl'orrtaid, Coal-Mrichant; anil 
a: Hcnty GaOtrll's Office,in-Wigan alorclaid, further.Parti
culars may be known. 

WHereas Elizabeth Green, late of Church-Street, Bel IT-
nal-Grecn, in the County of Middlesex, Widow, de-

erased, in antl by her last Will and Testament, bearing Date 
thc 1 ith Day of March 1801, gave and bequeathed unto 
her Executors and Executrix therein named, One Hundred 
Pounds upon 'Trust, to Jay out and invest the fame in their 
Names in some or one of the Public Funds, or Government 
Security, in trust for her Niece, Mary Clarke, (then in Parts 
beyond the Seas,) Daughter of her late Brother, Thomas 
Johnson, until Ihe should arrive in England, provided she 
Ihoultl so arrive on or before the 31st Day of December 1806, 
and, on such Arrival, to transfer the said Stock or Fund to 
her; and in the mean Time to apply the Dividends thereof 
for her Use, in such Manner as her said Executors Ihould 
sec lit; but In case her laid Niece sliould not so arrive, then 
that such Stock or Fund Ihould'link into the Residue of her 
Personal Estate ; Notice is hereby given, that unless thc far.! 
Mary Clark apply at our Office, on or besore the sith Day of 
May now next ensuing, she will be excluded from all Benefit 
os the slid Legacy, anu the Money will he divided pursuant 
to the Directions contained in tl.e said Will.—Spital-S'quarr, 
April si, 18:17. 

COLLINS and WALLER, Solicitors to the Executors. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court of Chancery, 
made in a Cause Smith v. Frankis, the Creditors of 

John Smith, late of Painswick, in the County of Glou
cester, Gent, docralcd, are, on or before the IJfiS Day of 
May next, to eome in and prove their Debts before John 
Simeon, Esq; one of llie Master; of the said Court, at 
his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
I.ondon, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily 
excluded the Bcnclit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree os the High Court os Chancery, 
hearing Date thc 23d Day of February 1S07, made in a 

Cruise wherein Mart Dennett, Widow, and others are Plain-
rifis. and William Margellbn and otliets are Defendants, thc 
Creditors nf 'Tliomas Dennett, late of Alresford, in the 
County of Hints, Flip, deceased, are forthwith to come in and 
prove their-Debts before Samuel Compton Cox, Esq; one of 
the Masters ofthe said Court, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
torT-iluildrngs, Chancery-Lane. London, or in Default thercaf 
they will be excluded thc Benefit of the said Decree. 

Salisbury, April 1, 1807. 

Ti l l ' Creditors of Mt. Henry King, Ute of. this City, 
Shopkeeper, deceased, whether by Bond or simple 

Contract, who have not already delivered a particular At -
count of their relpcctive'Debts to the Executors of the said 
Henry King, ire requested tn fend such Account to Melirs. 
Whitmarfh and Marlh, Endless-Street, Salisoury, the Soli
citors tn the laid Executors, before the 271I1 Day of this 
inllant April, when a Distribution will be made of the Estate 
antl Elsects of the laid deceased come to thc Hands of the 
Executors according to Law, otherwise they will be excluded 
the Benefit of the l.id Dividend. 

" I "HECrWlItoniwIlo have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL million of Bankrupt awaided and illued forth agafnti 

Bernard M'Hemy, otherwise MacHenry, late of Stratford,-
npnn-Avon, i-i the Coun-y of Warwick. Mercer, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Affignees of the laid 
Bankrupt's Estate and Efc-cts, on Thursday the 7th Day rf 
May next, at llcvcn o'clock in tbe Forenoon, nr the far
rier's .Arms inn, in lecrlham, in The County of Woac-ster. to 
astent toor diflent from tire said Affignees commencing and 
prosecuting an Action at Law againlt a certain Perlnn, lor 
thc Recovery of a certain Debt due from him 10 iht said 
Baivkiupt'a I date ; and for thc defending a certain Suit in 
Equity now depending, wherein Mary Cross, William Un
derbill, ant! Aim Underbill, are Complainants, end Thnnus 
Smith antl Richard Jenkins are Drfentlttrnt?;, or xvbcrhcr to 
coHi|aotiiul •rreliicaintinne the fame; and on other special 
Affairs relating to tlie laid Bankruptcy. 

THE Creditors of Andrew- Erfkvie,-late of Popl.ir.in the 
Oounty of Middlesex. Merchant, trading to thc Coast-

os Africa, now a Lunatic; and living at Brook-Honi,-, Hack
ney, arc desired to meet the Committees of the Ellate of the 
said Lnn.itic, at the Ge orge and Vulture Tavern, Cornhill, 
on Thursday lite 16th Day (as April t.illant.ai Twelve of the 
Clock at NVOJ; precisely, lo takeiMO Consideration a rertairr 
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